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"are still growing.
Tlie Pluralities In the States Carried

by Republicans.

MORE UNEXPECTED VICTORIES.
Kansas Republicans Down tliePopulists.PennsylvaniaGives the Largout

Plurality in Twenty Years.Still

Counting BfoKinlejr's Plurality in

niiin.It is Over fiichty Thousand

nn(I Continues to Grow.Nebraska
Redeemed From the Populists.A
Republican Senator From New

Jersey.

Republican plurality in Ohio still
growing Now estimatod at 82,000.
Republicans carried Pennsylvania by

130,000. tiio greatest victory since 1872.
Republicans carried Now York by
'.000; Republicans have 22 majority ii'i

legislature, and .'15 majority in constitutionalconvention; .Republicans carriedBrooklyn by 30,000 majority; Tainmanyretains control of Now York City
by a reduced majority of (55,000; Maynard(Dem.) defeated by about 75,00C
majority by Bartlett (J{ep.)
Republicans carried Kansas over the

I'opuliats, who carried it last year.
Republicans redeemed Nebraska

from the Populists by fi.000 majority.
Republican majority in Massachusetts

oflicial) 34,105, a gain of-10,000 over
last year.
Republicans have two-thirds of the

New Jersey legislature and in addition
to downing the Domocratic ring will,In
18U5, eloct a U. S. senator to succeed
McPheraon (Democrat.)
Republicans elected entire judicial

tickot in Chicago, including Judge
<inry, who was opposed by the anarch*
inr. Hvmuathizer, Gov. Altgeld.
Republicans carried Colorado.
Republican plurality in Iowa 38,000

(unofficial); the proaent Democratic
governor defeated.
Republicans made a clean awecp in

Detroit.
Republicans raado gaina throughout

Utah.
Republicans swept everything in

South Dakota.
THE OHIO FIUUKBS.

Cli.'iirtiinu Dirk Claim* 11 Plurality of
v-Tvvo Thousand for McKinloy.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 1)..Chairman
Dick, of the Republican state commit
mittee, has recoived uuoflicial returns
from the eighty-eight counties in the
Htato as follows: Last year forty-five
comities gave Republican pluralities
to the amount of 40,510; forty-three
counties gave Cleveland pluralitiesof 45,438, making Harrison's net
plurality. 1,072. This year McKinley
lm«l pluralities in sixty-two of the
eighty-eight counties, giving him gross
pluralities of 101,008. Neal had pluralitiesin twenty-six counties, giving him
irross pluralities of 21,128, making Mc
Kinley's net plurality 80,485.
The Populists slightly increased their

vote of last year and the Prohibition
vote decreased. It is estimated at head
quarters that they will havo about 20,000votes each.
To-day Chairman Dick put McKin

ley'a plurality at 82,000.
M'KIXLUY FOK PitESI DENT.

I.etters and Telegrams Pouring In ffroir
All Parts of tho Country.

Columhus, O., Nov. 9..Of the GOO tol
egratns of congratulation received bj
McKinley more than 400 connect hie
name with presidential possibilities.

*f 41 or*A Una« of />nnr»rtiftl In.
.uuru man «uw ion«»« *»« uwun.».».»

tion cauic in-the mail this morning.
The governor is besoigod by mail and

telegraph to speak at ratification meetingsin this etato, but it is said in hit
behalf he will not attend any sinco be
cannot go to all of them.
Theroisa story current bore that t

delegation of fifty people are coining
from Indianapolis"to congratulate the
governor in person. Edward Morton
Smith, set-rotary of the Republican
slate committee of Alabama, writes tc
Governor McKinley that, when the rol
is called in the next national Republicanconvention, Alabama, which leads
the roll, will cast the voto of her delega
tion solid for McKinley.
Hempstead Washburn, of Chicago;

John P. Kberhurt, of Pittsburgh, proai
dent of the Window Glass Association
a buildor o» Now Orleans, and men in
all parts of the country are still writing
and telegraphing.

a gain of a senator

Is What tho Now JiTKcy Victory Mean*

Complete limit of the Democratic Uiii£.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 9..As the com

pleted return3 are filed the Republicai
victory in New Jersov grows in magni
tude. Tho next assembly will bo Re
publican by a two-thirds vote, the fig
urea standing: Republicans -10, Demo
crats L'O. Tho senate, as already ro

ported, will be made up of 11 Ropubli
cans and 10 Democrats. The etati
;ssue on tho raco tracks entered thi
local contests for tho sheriffalty and ir
eighteen out of tho twonty-ouo countie:
in tho state the Republicans and anti
race track people have elected sheriff
who will prosido at tho wheels of th<
grand juries for threo years to come.
The terms of six senators, all Demo

crat?, expire next year, and the Ropub
licuns are sure to elect tho successors it
an number of instances. If their pppo
nents re-elect all six tho Republican!
will still retain the senate. A Ropubli
can successor to Sonator McPhorson
whoso term expires in 1895, will bi
chosen by the next legislature. Tin
corrected returns elect Ave more Ropub
lican assemblymen than weroannouncei
yesterday. Republicans propose to in
vestiirate the citizenship of William J
Thompson, the "Duke of Gloucester,'
and owner of tho raco track at Glouces
'nr. It is alleged that ho has neve:
boon naturalized, and if this proves t<
bo the case he will bo deprived of hit
seat in tho lower house.

Tin; icevstoxi: victory.
'

rennijlvanla lloptihllcnii* Score tin
lirentoNt Triumphal Twenty Years.
I'nrLADELt'iiiA, Nov. 9..Tho roturni

that have been received from the in
torior make it probable that the Repub
lican majority for Judge Fell for th<
supremo court will not fall much siior
of 130,000. It will bo tho biggest ma
joritv that the party ever had hero, ox

cept when Grunt boat Greeloy in 187-.
Then Grant's majority was 137,748. ^The remarkable tiling about this victoryis that such old time Democratic
counties as Schuylkill, Northumberland,
Luzerne und Lackawanna gave Republi- b
can majorities, while other Democratic si
strongholds in the vote of that party alfell oil materially this year. At York
the Republican candidate for sheriff was tl

eiected for the iirst time in thirty-live
years, and the Lehigh Republicans elect tl
their treasurer, a procoouins never be- si
fore known. b

[(
NEW YORK RETURNS , c|

Shotr Ho\r Great tlm Victory Win.Tlir sl

illicit Ino Smashed. s(

New York, Nov. 9..Interest is prac- 8(
ticaily at an end in regard to the clec- Q1
tion. Now York has elected the lie- ei

publican state ticket by propably .'50,000 P

majority. The state aonate is Republi- 1

can by IS to 14 on last returns, but this e)
may bo changed to 19 to 13 and tho as- tj
seuibly stauus 70 Republicans to W2, j(
Democrats. Schieren, (Rep.), lor jfl
mayor ol Brooklyn, has 30,000 plurality t,
in Brooklyn, and the machine has gone n
all to smash. Tammany holds its grip p
on tho city and elects ali ol' the local ^
candidates by pluralities averaging n
05,000. Ten Democratic civil justicoH,
eicht senators and twenty-seven asaem
blymen are also elected.
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY, INDEED!
Tom I'lntt Puts tho Now York Situation in

I'lnln Kuglifili. c(
New York, Nov. !)..Ex-Senator e

Thomas C. Piatt, in speaking to-day oi y
the elections, said: j,

"I see that this is claimed as a Democraticvictory. If so, the election of tl
Cleveland to the presidency last year 8(

was a Kopublican victory. Were I ^
asked who were responsible for Tiiea- r*

day's landslide I should say the people, ®!
and God Almighty was the boss. *

When the Providenco is with us

all the Hills, Murphvs, Slice- !Jturn's McLaughlins, Orokers and
McKanes in creation cannot ^
defeat us. Never during my experience j\(
in politics have I known ot such bra- 11

/en debauchery of the ballots as in thu
districts controlled by the Democratic
state and Tammany llall machines. In ii

Albany, where Hill has made his home,
the elections wore a farce. So, too, in
Chemung, where he iormerlv lived. In .

Buffalo, where Shcehan was supposed
to bo in control, it seemed to havo been
worth a man's life to go to the polls and f|
vote other than the ticket dictated by 0|
the once blue-eyed, but now blackcvod,leader." 11

ii
.NEBRASKA II(JPUBLICANS ,r]

Downed the Populist* Completely by a Bl

Good .Majority.
Omlua, *&fep., Nov. 9..Chairman cj

Beaver, of the Populist central commit- ai

tee, to-day admitted the defeat of Judge al
Holcombe and the ejection of Harrison, ^
Republican, to the suprennrbench. *Re~ "Jj
turns were receivod to-day that in- rt
creased Harrison's lead, and ho will un- C1

donbtedly have at least 6,000 plurality h
over Holcombe. The throe Republican tl
candidates for regents j^ro elected by jc
good margins. w

A K1SOKKMKD STATE. C'
P

I'opullHtH IlolinqiilHli Their Hold oil (lie
State of Knium*.

Topkka, Kas., Nov. 9..Additional re- y
turns from Tuesday's election swell the

Republican plurality, and the Populists,
so hopeful yesterday, concede that they
have been badly beaten. IT

h
MaNsaeliuiiettH' Redemption. ai

Boston', Nov. 9..Complete corrected tl
returns from the state on governor givos n

Greonhalgo, (Hop.) a plurality of 3-1,000 8<

as indicated by tho table below: tt
Greonhalgo (Rep.,) 190,868; Russell oi

(Dem.,) 156,763. Banks (Pro.,) 8,168; b
Total voto 365,789. Republican plural- u

°« in!t i a
ifcv O t,JU'7.
"This in a Republican net gain over n

18111, of 40,5111. u

A recapitulation of tbo elections to the n

houso of Republicans, allow a total of d

: 187 Republicans anil 55 Democrats. The
] senate will consist of 31 Republicans b

and (S Democrats. T
li

,What Tlioy Think or It. fi
London, Nov. 9..The Pall Mall\Ca- b

zrtlc thinks that President Cleveland's
attitude towards silver and the tariff
anil the avorsion of decent people to "

Tammany is responsible for the recent
\ Republican victory.The Evening Slantfhrd thinks that tho p

failure of the Domocrats to break down n
the prohibitive tariff" has much to do

with the results. n

Iowa'm Blj Majority.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Nov. 9..Jackson's l'

' plurality will bo near 30,000, and tho ['
balance of tho ticket between S,000 and

" 9,000. Almost every county shows Re- 81

l publican Rains. 11

Additional election returns received
to-night increase tbo Republican gains. J1'
"They will havo on joint ballot in the
legislature a majority of 74 in a total !!
\voto of 15ft

War (novltnblo.

3 St. Fetersiiuko, Nov. 9..The Gra»h- 0

3 dinin, organ of the Russian court, in a
1 special articio upon tho Europoan

situation, rccognizos tbo fact that a J
J gonoral^ disarmament is impossible; ^
1 that a European war is inevitable. ^

Frobnbly a l'uke.

Paris, Nov. 9..Tho liclair publishes
l a rumor which says that a quantity of
' arms and warships aro being secrotly P

| bought for siam in order that that coun- 1

try may wage war against France. .
u

' Tho rumor is not believod to bo ?'
founded on facts. 11

i CONDENSED TELEGRAMSTholow water mark of the net availa- ''
1 bio balanco of tbo treasury was reached p

vestorday whon the total stood $99,908,- £
242, of which $S4.656,312 was tho gold d
receivod. The largo expenditures over p

receipts thus far this month is responsi- ji
ble for this condition, but no alarm or a

uneasiness is felt at the department.
Internal Revenue Commissioner Miller,by direction of Secretary Carlisle,

has announced togovornmentemployes n

tlint thev should ongage actively in B

politics, but devoto all their time to p
Iboir oflico duties. a

James I. Collins, of the East St l.ouis ri

Jockey Club, was shot and killed bv tl

Charles McCatlory, a ho.-ao owner, for fi

using foul languago in tho prosenco of Ci
ladies. t:

i'Ki:sBYrunias coxfeiienen
Secret Sedition but a Hint of What Wan

Done.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 9..The Pros*
yterian conference concluded its Bosonsin Calvary church this afternoon
id the conclusions reached have mude
lie gathering a historical one.
The liberal gentlemen who compose
le conferencu havo taken a belligerent
and against their more orthodox
rothron and aro determinqd to fight
>r their rights in the church of thoir
loice. The conference of today was
irrounded with same air ofmystery aud
jcrecy which pervaded the gathering
t the first day of its meeting. No ono
joined to bo authorized to give the
mpleat routine features of the cenferace.It was learned that h paper was

repared and will be given out for pubcationFriday morning which shall
unounco the position of the libralministers upon theological quesonsand more especially the
irical position of its clergy upon the
sues recently raised by the heresy
ial of Hev. Dr. Briggs. The paper anouncesthat the place for Liberal
resbytcrians is in the church, and that
ecause they have now ideas it is not
ecessary that they should resign.
METHODIST MISSION FUNDS.
ntemcnt of the Condition or the Trenailrj' at the General Committee Meeting.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 9..The
jventy-fifth annual session of tho genialmissionary committee of the
lethodiat Episcopal church convened
i this city to-day.
The report of the treasurer shows
iat the total receipts of the
>ciety last year wore $1,257,372, a

Bcreaso from last yoar of $<50,704. Tho
jportalso showed that the total d«bt
11 he treasury October 31, 189U, was

188,200.
The ensuing debate led to n discussinof tho financial panic and several of
te bishops gavo it as their opinion that
would bo years before tho country rejveredfrom it, not at least until after
le next Presidential election.

RESULT OI-1 THIS ELECTION.
nproved Condition* in tho Iron and Steel

Trade Already Apparent.
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 9..Tho Iron
'rade Review this week says: Thoro is
n improved condition in tho iron and
eel trade in consequence of Tuesday's
ection results, a sentimental improvelentat least. It may not show itself
i any advance in prices, but in a

reater willingness to trade, iron an

eel manufacturers are protectionists,
ad their business practice conforms to
icir belief. Tho hesitancy about conudingpending negotiations for large
mounts of iron which wo chronicled

k . .f iono
;icr uio result 01 mo uicuuuu u» inf.,
as tho result of a fear that values
Uicli had advanced 25 cents in tho case
f raw iron would recede. To-day, as

sports from a number of sources indiitc,there is a feeling that buyers, who
avo boen predicting a slight change for
ie bottor in tho event of emphatic matricesin protost against free trade,
ill enter the market for larger purlasesthan they have been making the
list four or five months ot depression.

A ROW IN PITTSBUKGU
fhlch Itcsultoil lii tho Death of:» Salvation

Army Soldier.
Pirrsncnaii, Pa., Nov. 9..During a

loeting of tbo Salvation Army, in their
all on Grant stroot to-night a disturbacewas created by two email boyi in

nf ii\n 1««11 An nHomnt ti'na

lado to ejcct them when Joseph NoajlhouffandCharles Jonnings,t\vo spocitora,interfered. The -officers then
rdored NesaelhoufT and Jennings out
tit they refused to go, unless the adtiesionfeo of live cents was returned,
gonoral row ensued and tho young
len wero finally thrown out. A few
linutos later Chris. Starz. a pominent
leinbcr of the ariuy, aged 70 years,
roppod doad.
Tho boys wero arrestod and will bo
old for" tho coroner's investigation,
he Salvationists claim that Nessolouffchoked tho old man, but tho
-iondq of the latter say ho did not lay
ands on hiiii.

FOUR KILLHD

alright in n Collision on tho Hocking
Valley Itnili'ond.

Toledo, 0., Nov. 9..South bound
avenger train No. !»0 crashed into
orth bound freight No. 57 on the HockigValley Railroad, one and one-half
tiles north of Ilisinp Sun, at about 7
clock this evening. The collision was
tie to tho disobedience of orders on the
art of the engineer of tho freight. A
eavy fog prevailed at the time and objuredthe vision of tho passenger engioor.Four wero killed outriirht:
L. II. Jones, engineer of the passenar;James E. Kerlin, engineer of tho
eight; Jones, fireman of thepaainger;Exprosa Mosaenger James E.
risch.
A wrocking train was dispatched
om this city immediately upon receipt
f tho information at headquarters.

Will Koftuiuo.

PiTTSHL'RGii, Pa., Nov. 9..President
1. M. Garlaud, of the Amalgamated
.ssociation, arrived homo to-day from
luncie, Ind., where ho settled the disutebetween tho Indiana Iron Comanyand tho workmen. The plant will
jsumo operations on Monday next.
About four hundred men are emloved.President Garland says that
10 iron and steel trade continues unsuallvdull in the west, but there
jems'to bo a slight improvement withitho pa9t few weeks.

Negro Lynched.
Fort White, Nov. 9..Bozeau, one of
le negroes who admittod having taken
art in the brutal murder of W. A.
uncan, of Lake City Junction, two
ays ago, was taken from the sheriff's
oflso late last night at fTTe doors of tho
lil and carried oil a quarter of a mile
ud shot to death.

Darius Koblmr*.

PiTTSDi'Rpil, Pa., Nov. 9..Three
laskod men ontored tho Panhandle
tation at Idlowild, twelve miles from
ittsburgh, at S o'clock to-night and,
iter binding a young man named Garjit,brother of the station agent, robbed
no safe. Tho robbers then boarded a

eight taain for this city, leavingyoung
iarrett tied to a chair. The amount
ikea is not known.

MUCH 18 TO BE TOLD
Regarding the Policy of the AdministrationTowards Hawaii.

IT 15 JIN UNFRIENDLY ATTITUDE
So Far as is Known.The Dcsiro is to

CO Iiack Over All the Steps Taken
by tho Harrison Administration and
Undo Tbcm.An Attempt to Restore
tho Queen IVill Mako Trouble.
Ofllccrij of tho Navy Do Not WanttoSee This Country Play Into

English Hands.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 9..It ia
evident that there ii much to be told in
the Hawaiian matter yet. Secretary
Gresham declines to impart any informationon the subject whatever.
Ilia office gives no ray of light upon it.
The discussion of tho policy towards
Hawaii at the cabinet meeting on

Tuosday seoma to havo given informationto some members of tho administrationthat have lacked it heretofore.
Bits of talk on tho subject havo trickled
through to the public since then in a

way that does not indicate that tho
source of the information is friendly to

the policy. It is evident that the policy
ia unfriendly to the present provisional
government of the islands, or the purposetor which it was formed, which
was tho annexation to the United
States. There id reason to believe that
the present provisional government in
Hawaii is regarded as the result of tho
landing of marines from the Boston in
Honolulu at tho time of tho revolution,
and, as already stated in these dispatches,the desire of thin administrationis to go back over all the stops
taken by tho last administration and
undo them.
Well informed persons who comment

on these facta point out thediflioulty for
tho United States government in a diplomaticway, after having formally recognizedit as the lawful government of
the islands, received its accredited diplomaticand representatives and accrediteda United States minister to it. Tbero
seems no authority for believing that
tho United States minister has been
given the power to exorcise anything
more than a moral influence to secure
a re-establishment of the conditions in
the islands that obtained before the recentrevolution. The tact that such an
influence is to bo tried, indicate* that
there is some hope that it
will succeed. But there ia practicalunanimity among those
well acquainted with the islands that
no moral suasion will over serve to deposetho provisional government and
re-establish the queen. Tho future

policy to bo pursued must then probablywait for furthorl instructions.
Tho United States navy will view with
little satisfaction any oflort to restore
Queen Liloukalani in Honolulu. Officersin tho navy have boen ardent annexationistsand the opinion has prevailedamong them that Queen Liloukalanirepresented the British interests
in the islands. Just at present they
are very discreet about expressing any
opinions on the subjoct.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS

Muter a Protest Against an Increase of the
Tobucco Tux.

Washington, D. 0. Nov. 0..Tho committeeappointed by the convention of
tobacco manufacturers of the United
States will appear beforo tho ways* and
means committee and protest against
any increase of tho tax on manufactured
tobacco, was accorded a hearing this
afternoon by Chairman McMillin, of
tho sub-committee on internal revenue,
and Mr. Spence, of Cincinnati, acted as

speaker. JIo said they represented
eighty of tho most prorainont tobacco
manufacturers of tho country, and had
boon unanimously instructed at a mootingof these manufacturers to state that
an increase of the tax on manufactured
tobacco would bo inimical to the interestsof both tho manufacturers and
growers of tobacco by reason of the
loseoning of tho consumption.
Tho committee recommended that if

any legislation will ever bo enacted affectingtho tobacco intorosts, it bo tho
repeal of the law of 1890, which poruiitstho sale of loaf tobacco to the consumerwithout tho payment of taxes.
They arguod that tho repeal of this law
would largely increase tho government
rovenuoson tobacco.
Mr. McMillin gave no intimation of

the intentions of tho committee on

ways and moans with referonco to tho
tobacco tax, but it had boen frequently
reported that the majority of tho committeefavors an increase of tho tobacco
tax as a moans of supplying tho necessaryrevenues.

RETURNED HOME.

Mongolia Andrews Declares lie Did Not
Intend to Harm (ionld.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 9..Mongolia
Andrews, the Kansas City telegraph
operator who was arrested in Now York
on the charge of attempting to extort

monoy from Edwin Gould, has returned
to his homo at Roaedale, Kns., roubtirb
of this city. Ho savs ho was kept
locked up in a foul smelling for live
days and nights and then released and
told to leave town. According to his
story ho did not throaten Gould or
make any demand upon him. Ho says
ho intended to ask Gould to either promotehim in the Western Union serviceor put him in a position in some
other corporation in which tie could
earn enough to support his family, or

give him u pointer on the market which
would enablo him to speculate successfully.Andrews doniea emphatically
that he had any intention to harm
Gould.

ANNIE PIXLIjiY DEAD.
Tho Well Known Adman Dies in Loudon

While Starring There.

London, Nov. 9..Miss Annie Pixloy,
tho well known American actress, died
during tho night at tho home of her
brother-in-law, Mr. Edwin Fulford.

T\vcntv-!lve Arrested.
Barcelona, Nov. 9..Twcntv-fjvo anarchistswore arrested horo to-day on

suspicion of having been implicated in
tho recent dynamite bomb cartridges at
the Leico theatre.

A.>111 ASS.-1DOR UAYARI)
JIiiUck a Happy Spoeclt at the Lord Mayor »Iliinquot in London. The American
Idea ICmphnsizcri.
London, Kov.9..Atthe Lord Mayor's

baoquot at the Gin Hall this evenins,Earl Sponccr, first lord of the admiralty,replied to the toast to the navy.
He said that the government was determinedto devolop tho navy and to maintainEngland's supremacy on tho soa.
Tho toast. to tho ministers in the

absence of Mr. Gladstone and Lord
Itosobery was responded to bv tho Karl
of Kiinborly, lord president of tho counciland secretary for India Lord Kimberlysaid tho foreign relations of Great
Britain were friondly but the frovornmentcould notconteinplatetho increase
in the number of armod batallions in
the countries of Europe, which made
the continent soom almost like an

armed camp, without anxiety.
"There is a very diderent state of

things in another continent," continued
Load Kimberly. "We havo nothing to
fear from our frionds and brethren on

the American continont. Wo and they
havo givon many sicnal proofs that tho
dissensions between groat nations, and
thero are no creator nations than tho
great American republic and our own,
can bosottled without the arbitrament
of war.
"No better augury could bo obtained

for the continuance'of thoee cherished
relations between us and the great ro-

public than tho recent settlement 01

the Bering boa dispute. 1 nin glad to
see the distinguished American ambus*
sador with us. I can assure him that
our feeling for his country, always
friendly, have been greatly augmented
by that most auspicious event."
Mr. Bayard, tho United States ambassador,proposed a toast to the lato

late lord mayor, und made a short, neat
speech, in which he expressed his
thanks for the courtesy shown to himselfand tho favor paid to his country in
inviting him to join in the ovening's
enjoyment.
Even at the moment of popular

acclamation and triumph of the present
lord mayor he was disposed to say,"Lotothers hail tho rising sun; I bow
to him whoso course is run." (Cheers.)
Mr. Bayard wished to say to his Englishcousins, perhaps he might bottor

say brothers, [Choera] that there were
few things that struck men who held
civil power more than tho ceremonials
attending the devolution of powors.
Ho knew of no place except whore tho
English tongue was spoken, whore
great public power passed from hand to
hand amid the acclamations of the
peoplo wherover it was oxpressod.
He had witnessed it in America. With
iinpressiveness he had seen tho power,
both executivo and legislative, over
more than G5,000,000 pass with quietnessand absent, amid the acclamations
of flia nnhlir- This was noBsiblo becauso
the reign of tho law continued and bocaugetho power of the land passod from
the hand ol one trusted servant to tho
hand of another. What struck hiui tho
moat forcibly, was the dignity with
which power was wielded. In tho
world's history tho trouble had been
that men would not readily yield power,but that was not the Anglo-Saxon
theory of government.
CORBKTT-MITC1IICLL FIGHT.

The Jackiionville People Must Put Up n

Guarantee Before Their Offer Is Accepted.
New York, Nov. 0..Messrs. W. A.

Brady and Billy Thompson, representingCorbett and Mitchell, respectively,
mot at tho Policc Qazdte oflice this afternoon

to discuss tbe Jacksonville, Fla.,
Athletic Club's ofler of $20,000 for the
(Jorbett-Mitchell fiurht. Nothing came
of the meeting. J. R. House, represontinsRichard K. Fox, produced a certified
-l t eir* AAA f TnoL'onrtviIln
UIIUUIV. 1U1 >;iu,uuv Ituut liuu vubnavu<i»w

people. The check was ro drawn up as

to bo payable after tho fight. There
was 110 provision raada for the $2,500
guarantee for training expenses, demandedby both men. Tho Jacksonvillepeople telegraphed that $20,000
was their limit for the fight, and that
they would give $2,500 to each principalfor training expenses after the contest.This was notsatisfactory to either
Brady or Thompoon, who, naturally,
wane a guarantee beforehand that tho
fight will tako place. Until this guaranteeis provided nothing further will
bo done.

icejected.
New Orleans, Nov. 9..The Olympic

club has decided to reject the amended
articlesof Pugilists Mitchell and Corbott,
and tho fight will not take pl&co in this
city.

PETER 31'COY DROWNED.
Tim Famoti* ltoxor Areidontally Falls

Overboard From a Steamer.

New London, Conn., Nov. 9..Peter
McCoy, tho well known borer, who for
a number of years was with the John
L, Sullivan combination, wag drowned
while on his way to this port on the tug
Bcranton from Now York. It is said
that McCoy accidentally fell overboard.
Captain McNulty, of trie tug, says that
just before the accident McCoy was in
his cabin and left to (to on deck. The
tug cruised around for some time but
no trace of the body could bo found.
McCoy was ou his way to Boston to join
his wife.

UIG BATCH OP 1'ltIMONERS.
Tim I.jirse*t Number on Record on Tiiclr

Way to Charlciiton.
Special Dlrpatch to the Intelligencer
Hunti.sqto.v. W. Va., Nov. 9..United

States Marshal Vinson and a corps of
deputies are hero to-night on their way
to Charleston with the largest batch oi
United States prisoners ever under
arrest, and there is genoral comment
ovor the manner in which the deputies
have treated the prisoners. A t So'clock
to-night Filmoro Dameron knocked
down a colored inan named Knott, who
was in charge of tho men, striking him
with a club and felling him to tho sidewalk.There are ai least one hundred
and fifty prisoners. Knott was badly
hurt and it required an hour's work on
tho part of Dr. Iiow to sow up his
wounds.

Witt IIfive to C«o liaek.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 9..During the
past year a largo number of foreiguers
came to this city to hunt work. As
they wero unable to secure employmentmany are now a charge upon tho
city. Tne poor authorities have decidedto investigate the cases, and, if possible.compel tho steamship companies
to take them back to thoir homos in
Europe under the immigration laws.

THRILLING STORY
Of the Burning of the Steamer

John Frazler on the Lake,

TOLD BY FIREMAN JOHN ADAMS.
Thirteen Lives Known to bo Lost.
Adams Saw the Kngineor go Into *

Fiery Furnace Never to Return.

Captain Car's Courajjo Docs Not

Desert Him.A Graphic Itccital of
tlie Disaster in Mid-Lalco by One of
the Survivors.How He Saved Hit
Own Life.

North Bay, O.vt., Nov. 0..To-day
brought the first definite nowsofthe
terrible calamity which overtook the
steamer John Frnzier on Lake Nipisaing.It is now believed there were

twonty-four men on board the Frarier
when she took lire, but only twenty
can be accounted for. Thirtoen whose
names have already #beon given are
known to bo lost. The names of the
seven saved have also been reported.
A thrilling Htory of the fire in mid'

lako is told by John Adams, the fireman
of tho burned steamer, who has arrived
at North Bay.

In an interview this afternoon he
said:

"All scemod going well until just as
the dinner bell rang the engineer noticedsmoke coining from above the
boiler, between the smokestack and
steam dome, ile called to me and I
got up to tako the door off the manhole
over the boiler. As soon as I raised it
tho flames belched out and drove me
back. The engineer rushed for a pail
to get water, while I started the pony
online and tried to couple the hose.
We could not stay long enough, however,and Captain Car at.that moment
rang for the engines to stop and back
up, but tho wignala were never respondedto and I don't believe the engineerhad a chance to get near the
levor, the lire was so hot. Indeed I
nover saw him again and 1 don't think
he ever came up from that awful furuare.When I reached the deck the
captain was directing the boys to lower
the boats. They were hurrying about
in a frightened manner, but ho was
cool ana quiet, and i nearu mm say:
'Be steady there and take your time.'
"They were working on the port side

yawl and I ran around to the other
"boat, which by thia time waa in the
water and a lot of follows in her. I
jumped for the stern, but at that momentthe boat drifted under the still
rapidly revolving paddle wheel and
dipped down under the bow, throwing
the whole of us into the water. I went
down, it seemed, almost to the bottom,
and as I dropped I got a kick in the
faco with some one's boot. When X
came up I saw the fellows struggling
about in all directions. The engines
on the boat had never stopped and
she had gono ahead. (She was now

turning, however, and began coming
back in a wide sweep. I was about exhausted,but managed to catch a tow
line and hauled myself along to a scow
in tow of the steamer. There were four
of the boys already on her. Aa soon as
I could pull myself together I got out
my knifo and cut the tow rope snd aha
lay to awhile, while wo rescued two
men. All tho other poor fellows had
gone under."
Tho water in Lake Nipissing is of

verv low temperature and none of the
bodies, it is expected, will come to the
surface beforo spring.

RAMSEY UKMOVED.
The Cliinf of the Telegrapher*' Order

Must Obey a Court's Order.

Council dluffs, Iowa, Not. 0..Jades
Smith, of the district court of this city,
upon application of the Omaha divlaion
of tbe Order of Railway Telegraphers,
issued an order to-day for the removal
of Grand Chfof D. G. Ramsey. Papers
will be sorved on him at his home in
Vinton, Iowu. Two othdr members of
tho grand division, A. D. Thurston, past
grand chief, and George 0. Gleeel, grand
executive committeeman, will also be
removed. This is another turn in the
long drawn out case between the Omaha
division and tho grand officers, and ths
natter is expocted to bo settled at ones
in the courts. The Omaha division
charges Grand Obief Ramsey with misappropriatingthe funds of the order
and immoral conduct unbecoming him
while occupying bis official position.

LORD MAVOIt'S DAY
In London.The Usual Georgeous Display

Disgusts Thousands of Unemployed.
London, Nov. 9..Tho annual circtu

provided by the city of London npon
the occasion of tho installation of the
now lord mayor was witnessed by tens
of thousands of people to-day.
Alderman George itobort Tyler it the

new chief magistrate of tho city and he
assumed tho reins of office with all th«
pomp and coromouy attendant upon
Buch a proceeding, to the disgust of
many thousands of unemployed people
in London, who wero of tho opinion
that the money spent on such a useless
parade might have been benefleially
used in providing some assistance for
the families of the starving people of
London.
Lord Mayor Tylor was iborn in 163")

and is the sou of a formor alderman of
tho corporation of tho city of Loudon.
Tho new lord mayor becamo a member
of the corporation in 1877 and waa appointedau alderman ten years ago.

Anarchists Arrested.
Pittsiiukg, Pa., Nov. 0..Frank Bronk

and Charles Feuchtney, two anarchists,
wero arrested in Allegheny this evening,fordistributing incendiary circulars
of a meeting of tho International WorkingPeople'a Association, at Lafayette
Hall in this city, on Xovembor 11th, the
anniversary of the execution of the Chicagoanarchists. Bronk and Feuchtner
wero locked up for a hearing in tho
morning.

Weather Forecast for To-rtujr.
For Western Pennsylvania, gcnorallv fair, but

possibly light showers ulong the lakes; Cast
winds.
For West Virginia and Ohio, fair, winds shifting

to southeast.
the tkxprcatuiin ybstkkdav.

as furnished by C. Sciinepf. druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. m. 42 3 p. m 'W
9 a. m.. 47 7 i>. in..r»8
12 m.- W I weather.Fair.


